
To make batteries for EVs, auto industry
must adopt newtechnologies: Amitabh Kant
Alternative fuel adds a new dimension to
mobility space, presents a challenge with
an opportunity, say industry experts

turirrg will shift the auto in-
dustry towards adopting
nelv technologies and India
can build the entire valuc
chain, Amitabh Kant, G2O
Sherpa, said here ot)
Wednesday.

Speaking at rhe inaugural
session of the 62,,d Annual
\(ss:on ol- th(. Autoil)otive
Component lvianutacturers
Association of lndia
(ACh4A), Kant said, "lf Inclia
can br-rild the entire value
ch.rin and produce battrlier
or-r its own, it rvill be a game
charger lbr the courrtfy as
EVs are clriving the future of
rnoLrility."

"i am a treliever that ln-
dia's electliltc.ltior) iourltey
is to be about two and

dia" We need to target 1oo
per (er)t clettrific,rtion in
the next lour years," Kant
adcled.

ln€rease localisation
Speaking at the session,
Kenichi Ayukawa, President,
Society of lndian Auto-
mobile Manufacturers
(SIAM), said to ensure a
long-term sustainable
growth, the auto industry
should focus on increasing
localisation, higher levels of
quality, futuristic techno-
logy and investment in re-
search and development,

"We have to go deeper
and find ways to localise the
smallest of the compon-
erts, including raw mater-

Arnitabh Kant, C20 Sherpa

iat, wherever possible... In-
d ran auto industry has
g.rined a Iarge stale, both in
the domestic market and
exports. At this big scale,
quality holcis a significance.
Any small mistake can be
lrarnrlul rtot i-rrly lor tlre irr-
tiustry but lbr the brand
'lr4ake in lndia'," saicl Ay-
ukawa.

He said as rhc Prin:re Min-
i,;ter has corrrnil.ted to a

target o1 net zero carbon
cnrission by 2070 and a q5

tr',er cetlt reduction by 203o,
the indLrstry should put ef-

t\

fort and invest in all feas-
ible futuristic technologies.
On R&D, he said, "l would
entourage significant in-
vestment in the area of re-
search and development,
contributing towards mak-
ing India aD.R&D hub for
the world."

Ayukawa, the Managing
Director at Maruti Suzuki
India, said, "l always tell my
supplier partners at Maruti
Suzuki, that re-investing in
the core business is very im-
portant, It not only
strengthens your financials
but also improves your abii-
ity to deal with challenges."

"Wlth electric mobility
gaining traction, the gov-
ernment is also propagat-
ing several other technolo-
gies such as biofueis, CNG,
hydrogen fuels... This adds a
new dimension to the mo-
bility space and presents a
challenge with an oppor-
tunity," said Sunjay Kapur,
President, ACMA.

OUR BUREAU thrre-wheelers as they
New Dellri, Sepremtrcr i4 n1Jrr3 Up 80 pL.r Cent Of the
Electric battery rnanulac- total sales of vehicles itr ln-


